ABSTRACT We report on the hlstopathologlcal changes occurring In the thymus of coho salmon Oncorhynchus k~s u t c h expenmentally Infected with Renibactenum salrnoninarum Coho salmon were lntraperltoneally ~nfected, and the t h y m~ were collected weekly from 1 to 7 wk post-infect~on, a n d processed for ultrastructural study The thymus appeared to be lnfected only In flsh collected at 6 a n d 7 bvk post-lnfectlon The flrst stage of the lnfectlon was characterized by the presence of a low number of bacter~a scattered In the connective tlssue of the capsule Further progression of the thymlc lnfect~on was characterized by the rupture of the capsular-thymlc barner, and by the bactenal colonlzatlon of the subcapsular and lnner zones of the parenchyma, where the bactena were located malnly In macrophages, but also apparently In pale retlcular-eplthehal cells and In thymocytes Other retlculareplthellal cells, and the vascular trabeculae, remalned free of R salmonlnarum durlng the lnit~al stages of the lnfectlon In severely lnfected thyml necrosls of the parenchyma of the subcapsular and lnner zones and bactenal invaslon of the trabeculae occurred The lntegnty of the pharyngeal epithel~um coverlng the thymus was not affected d u n n g the lnfectlon KEY WORDS. BKD . Renibactenurn salmonjnarum . Histopathology Thymus . Oncorhynchus kisutch . Renibacterium salmoninarum is considered to be a n obligate pathogen (Evenden et al. 1993) , and different studies indicate that this is a n intracellular pathogen, which is able to survive and multiply intracellularly in host macrophages (Young & Chapman 1978 , Bruno, 1986, Bandin et al. 1993. Due to the intracellular location of R. salmonlnarum it is assumed that a major part of the fish defensive response is played by cell-mediated immune mechanisms (Evenden et al. 1993 , Sakai et al. 1993 . Several studies have demonstrated that fish suffering natural and experimental infections or vaccinated against BKD are able to mount a specific, but low humoral immune response against R. salmoninarum (Paterson et al. 1981 , Bruno 1987 , Sakai et al. 1993 . The lack of protective immunity after vaccination or natural infection (Elliot et al. 1989 , Sakai et al. 1993 
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial kidney disease (BKD) is a chronic systemic disease, caused by the Gram-positive bacterium Renibacterium salmon~narurn (Sanders & Fryer 1980 , Fryer & Sanders 1981 , Austin & Austin 1993 , Evenden et al. 1993 , Fryer & Lannan 1993 . BKD is characterized by a granulomatous inflammatory response (Wolke 1975) , and shows a marked affinity for kidney tissue (Belding & Merril 1935 , Earp et al. 1953 . Histopathological studies have demonstrated that natural and experimental infections with R. salmoninarum result in granulomas in the kidney, spleen, liver, and muscle (Wood & Yasutake 1956 , Bruno 1986 , and glomerulonephritis (Young & Chapman 1978 , Sami et al. 1992 . Also the brain, gills, and the circulatory system are affected (Wood & Yasutake 1956) , and the disease 'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: vlllena@ibm.net causes anaemia and destruction of the haematopoietic tissue (Wood & Yasutake 1956 ).
Renibacterium salmoninarum is considered to be a n obligate pathogen (Evenden et al. 1993) , and different studies indicate that this is a n intracellular pathogen, which is able to survive and multiply intracellularly in host macrophages (Young & Chapman 1978 , Bruno, 1986 , Bandin et al. 1993 ). Due to the intracellular location of R. salmonlnarum it is assumed that a major part of the fish defensive response is played by cell-mediated immune mechanisms (Evenden et al. 1993 , Sakai et al. 1993 . Several studies have demonstrated that fish suffering natural and experimental infections or vaccinated against BKD are able to mount a specific, but low humoral immune response against R. salmoninarum (Paterson et al. 1981 , Bruno 1987 , Sakai et al. 1993 . The lack of protective immunity after vaccination or natural infection (Elliot et al. 1989 , Sakai et al. 1993 ) has been correlated with immunosuppression produced by R. salmoninarum Dis Aquat Org products, such as the p57 antigen (Evenden et al. 1993) . This immunosuppresion affects the cellular and humoral immune responses (Turaga et al. 1987 , Evenden et al. 1993 , as well as other non-specific defence mechanisms, including the activation of macrophages (Sakai et al. 1991) The thymus of fish is considered to be the equivalent of the mammalian thymus, and is involved in the maturation of T-cells (Ellsaesser et al. 1988 , Chilmonczyk 1992 . Although fish T-cells are poorly phenotypically and functionally characterized (Chilmonczyk 1992), they probably mediate T-cell functions in fish, such as graft rejection, mixed lymphocyte reaction, helper function, delayed hypersensitivity, and lymphokine production (Clem et al. 1991 , Chilmonczyk 1992 . Thus, T-cell functions may be of importance in the host response to Renibacterium salmoninarum, either directly via T-helper or T-cytotoxic/suppressor cells, or via various cytokines which, in mammals, regulate many different aspects of the immune response to intracellular parasites (Reed & Scott 1993) . Similar cellular (Clem et al. 1991 ) and cytokine-medlated (Secombes 1991) mechanisms are present in fish.
In spite of a number of immunological and histopathological studies on BKD, no attention has been paid to the thymus in natural or experimentally infected fish. In this work we describe the ultrastructural changes occurring in the thymus of coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch experimentally infected with Renibacterium salmoninarum. The study is part of a larger one the structural and functional alterations produced by BKD in the lymphoid organs , Flado et al. 1996 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Salmon. Fingerling (6 to 8 cm in length) coho salmon were kept in 1 m3 circular tanks supplied with 12OC, pathogen-free flow-through well water under natural photoperiod conditions, and fed daily with Oregon Moist Pellets (Bioproducts, Warrington, OR, USA) at the Oregon State University Salmon Disease Laboratory (Corvallis, OR).
Experimental infection. Infected fish were held in 130 1 tanks supplied with flow-through water from the same source as described above. Thirty salmon (10 fish per tank) were injected with a single dose of 0.1 m1 (OD500: 1.0) of a broth culture of Renibacte~um salrnoninanun D6 isolate (C. Banner) in saline. Ten noninfected salmon, maintained in the same conditions as described above, were used as controls. Fish were sampled at 1, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, and 7 wk post-infection (w.p.i.) for routine histology techniques. For the electron microscopy study, samples were taken at 2, 6, and 7 w.p.i. At each sampling, 3 infected and 1 control salmon were euthanized by anaesthetic overdose using a 200 mg 1-' solution of MS-222 (Sandoz). The fish were then bled by severing the tail and the thyrni were aseptically removed.
To confirm the identity of the bacterium in the tissues of the challenged fish, sampled tissues (cryostat sections of kidney, spleen, thymus, and liver) were examined by the indirect immunoperoxidase technique (Graham & Karnovsky 1966) , using a monoclonal antibody (3H1) specific for the p57 protein of this pathogen (Wiens & Kaattari 1991) .
Electron microscopy. Small pieces of the thymi were fixed for 4 h in 2% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 7.2, at 4'C. Tissues were then postfixed at 4°C for 1 h in 1 % osmium tetroxide in the same buffer, dehydrated in acetone, and embedded in Araldite (Durcupan). Semithin (1 pm thick) and ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert UM-3 ultratome with glass knives. Semithin sections were stained with a 1 % aqueous solution of toluidine blue in borax. Ultrathin sections were transferred to copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds 1963 ) and observed in a Jeol-100C electron microscope at 80 kV.
RESULTS
The progression of the infection was documented by the appearance of external signs of the disease (swollen abdomen, and in some cases moderate exophthalmia) and the presence of internal lesions, which included granulomatous lesions in the kidney, liver, and spleen, and also in some fish the presence of a pseudomembrane covering these organs. The histopathological changes occurring in the kidney and spleen have been described elsewhere (Flafio et al. 1996) . Renibacterium salmoninarum was considered to be the causative agent of the infection in the challenged fish, as the kidney, spleen, liver, and thymus contained Gram-positive rods, which were stained with the 3H1 monoclonal antibody anti-p57 protein .
The anatomical location and structure of the thymus in the control coho salmon was similar to that described for this organ in rainbow trout (Chilmonczyk 1983 , Castillo et al. 1990 ). The thymus was delimited by a connective capsule (Fig. IA) , and the parenchyma consisted of 3 different regions ( Fig. 1A) : (1) a subcapsular area, which contained thymoblasts, limlting reticular-epithelia1 cells apposed to the basal membrane of the capsule, and large subcapsular reticularepithelia1 cells; (2) an inner zone, containing dense populations of small thymocytes arranged in a matrix of dark reticular-epithelia1 cells, and ovoid pale reticular-epithelia1 cells; and (3) an outer zone, externally limited by the pharyngeal epithelium, which contained a low number of thymocytes and densely arranged reticular-epithelia1 cells. The thymic parenchyma was traversed by vascular trabeculae running from the capsule (Fig. lA) , which were delimited by peritrabecular reticular-epithelia1 cells, and contained blood vessels surrounded by loose connective tissue. The thymi appeared infected only in fish collected at 6 and 7 w.p.i., at which stage most of the fish showed severe internal lesions, including haemorrhages and renal liquefaction. No infected fish survived over 7 w.p.i. In the thymus, the first stage of the infection was characterized by the presence of a low number of scattered bacteria located in the connective tissue of the capsule (Fig. lB) , which was highly colonized by lymphoid cells, monocytes, and heterophiles, and showed haemorrhages (Fig. 1B) . Further progression of the thymic infection was characterized by a n increase in the number of bacteria in the capsule, and presence of bacteria in the subcapsular and inner zones of the parenchyma (Fig. 1C) . In the capsule, masses of bacteria occurred in association with the basal membrane, which forms part of the capsularthymic barlier (Fig. 1C) . Most bacteria in the capsule were located extracellularly ( Fig. 2A) , but fibroblasts also appeared to be invaded by Renibacterium salmoninarum ( Fig. 2A) . The necrosis of the connective tissue was accompanied by the disruption of the collagen fibres and of the basal membrane ( Fig. 2A) , and necrosis of the limiting reticular-epithelia1 cells (Fig. 2B) .
In the parenchyma, bacteria were located mainly in the cytoplasm of macrophages (Figs. l C , 2C & 3A) , some of which appeared lysed (Figs. 2C & 3A) . Often, the macrophages contained large cell debris, possibly of host-cell origin (Fig. 3A) . The bacteria also appeared frequently colonizing the cytoplasm of pale reticularepithelial cells (Fig. 3B) , while most peritrabecular, dark reticular-epithelia1 cells (Fig. 3C) and those of the outer zone (Fig. 2C) were free of Renibactenum salmoninarum. Most trabeculae were also free of bacteria (Fig. 3C) . Some thymocytes, mainly those located near other heavily infected cell types, contained a large number of bacteria and appeared lysed (Figs. 2C &  3B, C) . The integrity of the pharyngeal epithelium covering the thymus was not affected during the infection, and although bacteria were present in the branchial cavity, they did not invade the epithelium (Fig. 2C) .
In the more heavily infected thymi, the number of bacteria increased in the subcapsular and inner thymic zones, and disorganization and necrosis of these zones (Fig. ID) , which contained numerous pyknotic cells and macrophages with large residual bodies, also occurred. At this stage, most cells in the parenchyma appeared to be infected, and bacteria colonized the vascular trabeculae (Fig. 3D) .
DISCUSSION
Four to 5 wk after experimental infection with Renibacterium salmoninarum, most inner organs were invaded by the pathogen (Flano et al. 1996) . However, infection of the thymus occurred more slowly. Thus, the thymus appeared infected only after the pathogen had spread throughout most of the other tissues. The major route of entry of bacteria into the thymus seemed to occur via the connective tissi~e of the capsule. Although bacteremia has been reported to be the main route by which tissues become infected (Wood & Yasutake 1956 , Young & Chapman 1978 , Speare et al. 1993 ), we did not observe bacteria in the thymic blood vessels until the parenchyma was completely necrotic. This may be due to the specific organization of the thymic vascularization, which comprises a continuous endothelium and basal membrane, and is surrounded by the peritrabecular reticularepithelial cells that form the so-called blood-thymic barrier (Zapata 1981 , Castillo et al. 1991 , Chilmonczyk 1992 . The presence of a similar anatomical barrier in the brain (the blood-brain barrier) has been implicated also in the relative protection of the brain parenchyma against colonization by R. salmoninarum (Speare et al. 1993) .
The pharyngeal epithelium covering the thymus, the only barrier separating the external environment from the thymic parenchyma, seemed to be impenetrable to Renibacterium salmoninarum. In several samples, bacteria could be observed in the gill chamber, closely apposed to the pharyngeal epithelium, but no bacteria were found invading this epithelium. The origin of such bacteria is uncertain, but it may be from the water contaminated with faeces released by the infected fish (Mitchum & Sherman 1981) , or from external haemorrhages of the infected gills.
The relative resistance of the thymus to the infection might be explained by the transcapsular route followed by Renibacterium salmoninarum. Invasion of the thymic parenchyma occurred only after the thymic capsule was breached. Disruption of the capsular barrier occurred only in areas where the extracellular bacteria were closely apposed to the barrier's components (i.e. the thymic basal membrane and the limiting reticular-epithelia1 cells). This suggests that R. salmoninarum is able to release 'short-range' extracellular products, capable of digesting both the extracellular matrix of the connective tissue and the thymic basal membrane. The production of such products by contribute to the lack of an effective immunological the bacterium is suggested by the strong proteolytic response to R. salmoninarum such as has been noted activity found in BKD lesions (Sakai et al. 1989) .
by various workers (Evelyn et al. 1988, Munro & Bruno The presence of bacteria in the connective tissue of 1988). Further studies on the thymic pathology in BKD the thymic capsule was accompanied by its infiltration are needed, especially in natural or in subacute exby numerous lymphoid cells (monocyte-macrophages perimental infections, to elucidate this point. and heterophiles), suggesting the existence of a local inflammatory reaction such as has been described in natural and experimental infections (Villena et teria. Also, bacteria appeared in the cytoplasm of many bacterium salmoninarum the causative aaent of bacterial thymocytes, most of which appeared to be lysed. Unfortunately, our structural study did not permit firm conclusions on whether the bacteria in the cytoplasms of the reticular-cells and thymocytes represented a specific capacity of R. salmoninarum to infect them. damaging factor released by or attached to the bacterial surface (Evenden et al. 1993) . The functional significance of the thymic infection by Renibacteriurn salrnoninarum in this study is uncertain because the model studied involved an acute and lethal experimentally induced infection that resulted in the total necrosis of the thymus. More information on the significance of thymic infectinos might be forthcomina from subacute R. salmoninarum infections. (Turaga et al. 1987 , Evenden et al. 1993 ) and might Ellsaesser CF, Bly JE, Clem LW (1988) Phylogeny of lympho-
